Key words: pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) --fl-endorphin --a-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (a-MSH) --adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) --16K peptide --spinal cord --descending fiber --rat A dispersed descending pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) fiber system has been demonstrated by peroxidase-antiperoxidase (PAP) immunocytochemistry in the adult rat spinal cord. fl-endorphin, adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH), a-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (a-MSH) and 16K immunoreactive fibers exist in the spinal cord from cervical down to sacral level. Descending fibers running parallel in the dorsolateral and lateral funiculus send collaterals ventromedially or medially to terminate in the gray matter surrounding the central canal, where nociceptive neurons have recently been located, in addition to those nociceptive cells in the dorsal horn. After spinal transection at lower thoracic level, POMC peptide immunoreactivities disappeared below the lesion. Moreover, no POMC cell bodies were found in the spinal cord. Therefore, the descending fibers are most likely of supraspinal origin.
INTRODUCTION
fl-endorphin, adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH), a-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (a-MSH) and related peptides all derive from a single precursor molecule, pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) 14A7. They have a discrete localization in the brain and have been shown to colocalize in the same neurons 2,3,8,9,15,16,21,22. It is generally believed that they are absent from the spinal cord except in early postnatal period 3'4. Recently, some POMC fibers in the spinal cord have been briefly described 9'11.
Since 1981, a second group of POMC neurons has been known to exist in the nucleus tractus solitarius in the caudal medulla in addition to those in the arcuate nucleus of the hypothalamus 6-9'19'2°. The projection of this group is still unknown. Most recently, electrical stimulation of the nucleus tractus solitarius has been demonstrated in this laboratory to produce strong opioid-mediated inhibition of tail-flick reflex (Lewis, Baldrighi and Akil, submitted). These findings prompted us to look more closely at the possible presence of POMC-derived peptides in the spinal cord.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult, male Spraque-Dawley rats (200-250 g) were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, the chest cavity was exposed, and the cardiovascular system was first flushed through the aorta with 50 ml of ice-cold normal saline, and then perfused with icecold 0.1 M phosphate-buffered 4% formaldehyde (pH 7.4) at 130 mm Hg for 30 min. The spinal cord was carefully removed and postfixed in the same fixative for 1 h and immersed in 15% sucrose overnight at 4 °C. The spinal cord was cut into cervical, thoracic, lumbar and sacral segments and frozen in either liquid nitrogen or dry ice. Cross sections of 20/~m and horizontal sections of 20/~m or 100/~m thickness were obtained using a cryostat (-20 °C) or freezing microtome, respectively, and were stored at -70 °C.
